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Z"'dozen forte beeidee. My wife «hall be cherished 
se a miser cherishes hie gold."

Grasping the hand extended, Mr. Monroe

JOHN AND NELLIE.

“It will only be a country frolic, Nellie' 
—so don’t drees too elaborately. You 
most be prepared for blind man’s buff, and
forfeits.”

“ Horrible 1 Molly, I left those games 
behind me long ago.”

“ Well ‘when you’re in Rome, you must 
do as Romans do.’ Forget you are Miss 
Nellie Monroe of Madison Square, and I 
am sure you will enjoy yourself.”

“All right, Mojjy; I'll be a country girl 
just like the rest. You’ll see how I shall 
enjoy myaeif.”

The two girls were cousins, Molly and 
Nellie Monroe. Molly was the country 
minister's daughter, and Nellie’s father 
was a wealthy New York banker. She 
had just arrived on a'vfsit to Molly’s home 
in Grassmere, They had been invited to a 
merry-making at a neighbor’s, and Molly 
was very much afraid her stylish cousin 
Nellie would be shocked at the gay romp
ing games she had grown accustomed to, 
but which were to different from the stately 
parties she had witnessed at Nellie’s city 
home.

About 7 o’clock the girl flitted down the 
stairs to the minister’s study.

“Well, unole, do I look like a city girl 
now ?”

The transformation was complete. Be
fore she had disappeared from the tea 
table she was a perfect specimen Of a 
beautiful New York girl—from the top 
(which wasn’t very far off) of her puff- 
crowned head to the tip of her French 
kid boot, which peeped from a drees of 
three marvellously mingled’shades. Now 
a demure maiden stood before him, in 
a simple,neatly-fitting white dreas. A blue 
scarf was tied around her waist, and her 
hair, arranged in four heavy curls, droop
ing to the ends of the sack, was tied back 
from the sparkling fags with a blue ribbon 

“Why, little nteeeiT before supper you 
were ‘Miss McFlimsey of Madison Square,’ 
and now you are a country daisy.”

“That’s just what I wanted you to say, 
unole. Molly is afraid I won’t enjoy my
self; but I’m going to show her. Doesn’t 
she look nice? I’m afraid the young 
farmers won’t look at me.”

“Now, Nell, no flattery ! Come, we 
don’t make a point of being late. Come, 
father 1”

The immense room which had been 
cleared of all furniture except- chairs, was 
well filled. Nellie was much amused by 
the way the youths all got by themselves, 
as far from the girls as they oould; but she 
restrained her smiles and took observations 
instead.

sat by his invalid mother, and felt her 
society was no longer all in oil to him.

Then hie thoughts would wander away, 
and he would picture to himself a little 
figure, with brown curls, Sitting through 
the rooms, leaving tokens of her presence 
everywhere. Then he would start up and 
take his hat, affectionately kissing his 
mother, and saying be would be back soon.

And Nellie—her face no longer sparkled, 
but a soft light had come over it, making 
her so beautiful, Dr.

“Little niece, you should come to us 
every summer. I can see an improvement

“You eauoy unole J So you think I need 
improvement."

“I mean in health, child; you know I 
want to send you back to brother Dick as 
fat and rosy as my Molly.”

Molly, growing wiser, 
too, and sighed to herself, 
liked John Grey; but she was too sensible 
a girl to feel badly for what oould not be 
helped, and that sigh changed into one of 
pity for Nellie; fot Mollie knew Nellie’s 
wealthy parents; and their proud love for 
their beautiful daughter.

But NelHe’e father wrote her now to 
“come home, she had been away long en
ough;” and that evening she walked with 
John Grey down to the gate. There, with 

alight shining softly down, she 
told him shb was going home the next day.

After a pause he said:
“Mise Monroe, your visit here has made 

this summer very pleasant to me, and 1 am 
loth our acquaintance should cease. May 
I call on you when you have returned to 
your home !”
, That was all. Nellie felt her heart stop 
Beating, and she stood silent for an instant 
and then drawing herself up she held out 
her hand. ,

“Certainly, Mr. Grey. I should be most 
happy to see you. Good-by.”

“Ah, Nellie, darling ! not good-bye, 
until I tell you something more.”

And then the moon heard the “old, old 
story," as sweet as when it was first told 
m the bowers of Eden. Truly, Eden comes
back again at such times to lovers, and Oh. what is the bliae
Usts to those that love faithfully until S.-^5?to55e winndrummust

: ^ye»“e from me t0 tbe better Men ^ M00mp&nied by the yoUng ladies’ full

“I shall come and get your parents’ oon- __.
sent very soon, I hope that they will not —Volumes of bombast have been pub-
think I have acted dishonorably in gaining lished about the multifarious and frrecon- 
their daughter’s love when away from cilable effects of many proprietary reme- 
them; but I could not help it. dies. The proprietors of Northrop « lfr-

Then Nellie felt a shook, as she thought man’s Vegetable Discovery content them- 
what might her father and mother say. selves with facts susceptible of proof. They 
Her ardent feelings had carried her will- state their purifier to be what it has proved 
ingly along; but now, for the first time, itself to be, an eradicator of dyspepsia, 
with dismay, she thought of what she constipation, liver and kidney troubles, 
might be called on to bear. and a fine general alterative.

youth is always hopeful, so she A Boston girl says that kissing is the 
said nothing to her lover of her fears. best thing in the world to make lips red.

“Yes, John, come as soon as you can. We would suggest that this does not refer 
I shall want to see you very much. Take to girls kissing eirls. Some more active

. this to put with the ribbon,” and she took friction is needed-such, for instance, an
Among the young men she {rom ^ , blaah roee, sçmld be afforded by a well-regulated

noticed many toll, splendidly developed So th p^gd. When Nellie told her mustache.
figures, with fine heads and mtelligent nnoU RndJ cJ^in jy,, Monroe laid his hand -Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
faces, who were evidently >®?gi»g ™ gently on her head. has no equal for destroying worms in
restraint to be broken. She cotddnot « -little nieoe. so you wish to be a far- children and adults. See that you get
help comparing themwiththegjmti en mw»B you love » * prince among the genuine when purchasing.
:^^UTh7m she'tad to bU fellow, ’ Nellie May GoS bless you!” A Toledo Uwyer on trial for kissing a

NSErMr.»*. gr.i’&x •ftr.xtsE: i
ktîT «». assrjst-1s asi

a*.. rriaïîsf'îrït*,sarissusSomeone proposed blind man s bnff, and a I M nF^,d __ and down the room & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- 
merry scurrying aroundpoon began. Nel- l'un, hi Jwif» wpnt hid her fare * P®pti° Cure I suffered from a complaint
He "ad plenty l do toteep ^r,elf from ^l^^ is  ̂h^l for P have ™y prevalent with our sex. I was un-
being caught, for it was no font at the an- oomfS,V You lose /our heart to a coun- abl*walk

game. At length her turn came, and . h as oon M y0U are a8ked for it ,eet *or more fchan s few m1”**68 a time
blindman touching one of the thick I’ll revive such a man for without feeling exhausted, bnt now I am

curls laid instantly," Miss Molly’, friend." IU receive such a man for thlnkfu, to say Ï can walk two mUee
So she stood quietly for her eyes to be without feeling the least inoonvenienoe.”bandaged, and then with a quick spring £ m JLÏ, don’t turn' from ms I I For female oomplainb' it h" n0 e?aal.
caught some one standing near. But that loTe hi^ ft< loved papa.” For trying to kiss Miss Neva Johnston,
was judged not fair, so she was turned „ Nelu (atber wal a gentleman.” a man In Toledo, Ohio, has been sentenced
and asked, “ How many horses has your I „ But harnq Men my john." to pay a fine of *50 and costs and, unless
father ?" and set free. A long chase, and Her motheI turned and kissed her, whis- his future behavior is good, to pass three 
ker fingers encountered something. It was . . months in the workhouse. Stolen kisses
a mat-sleeve, and Nellie’, little hand 1'*.,fknow, NelUe> yon would neTer lo„ are.weeteet, but eometimes they come higbg
straying up *a^er felt asllky S'rjf"' one who was not wdtthy of you; but you —Every mother ihould keep Ayer’s
Now;, Nellie had been introduced to a fine, mQ|t not dUoberycur father.” Cherry Pectoral for immediate use in osee
manly fellow, with brown whiskers, so she .,Helen> go m your room. i am dUap. ol cronp and ,udden colds.
^Mr“orev ** b8! *° pointed in you. Go ! When you repent In response to Janey’s question. “Why

The came nroceeded amid langh and of y?ar foltJ °°®e *•“ ™e> afd 1 wlU does my Jover always kiss me on one side
Ihe game proceeflea am i g receive you again as a daughter. of my month ?’’ we would suggest that

Tw’the forfeito Wa~’ TwirUhl^Uttor NeUie want, feeling, poor child, that bnt there u a limit to even a loverTki.., and 
^/l^yedanT Œ was forced to f” h“ mo“er’* 'V?1*1** ,h” "° d 06 that a fellow can t be expected to spread 
MrSSAS. bound her curl,“in »d S him to *3 ^ , by .

“The lady must take a gentleman and jV™**, , drawin_.room ’ medicine of extraordinary penetrating and
walk around the house tiwioe; th. recoud Ji* ffoTthe finw « heal“B , ? » acknowledged b,
time they may kiss end' oome in. John ( , .’ h ®. other wavs Ouietlv those who have need It as being the beet
Gray is the gentleman^ MS® ,°,dy medicine sold for coughs, colds, inflamma-

“Oh, Mofiy !” Nellie whispered, “ I do8““aw b® Ihe was fitting hereelf to tioD 8f the lunK«, *nd all affections of the 
can’i ! I had rather stay in here and do it, ^ throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the
« Imost.” . b*Aat^”^^. John Grey missed hb « 6 favorite with kdi” “d

. Nellie, yon said yon d be a country gnnbeam more and more every day, and cbl dre 1 '
girl, just as the rest. Throe isn’t one determined before long to take his fate in An exchange describes a kbe as elliptical, 
here but would give her eyes to be in your ^ own and face his Nellie’s father. An observing Marathon girl says it is no
PlaceV At the dinner table one day, Nellie noticed good without it has slips about it.

So Nellie, poor ohild, wm escorted by her unwonted, troubled look on her father’s Jabeah Snow, Gunning CoVe, N. S., 
tall cavalier out, amid the great laughter {ace. Going np to him, ihe said : writes : “I was completely proetratec
of the company. “Dear papa, are yon not well?” with the asthma, but hearing of Dr.

Onoe they walked around the house, and she (ulfy expected to be coldly motioned Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, I procured a bottle,
when they reached the door the second time I way; but for tbe first time since her re- and it did me so much good that I got

y stopped and said : turn home, her father put hb arm around another, and before it was used I was well.
Miss Monroe, I will release yon from ber -n ^be 0]d> affectionate way, and said i My son was cured of a bad cold by the use 

this part of the forfeit, if you wish ; *«No my daughter, I am not very well.” of half a bottle. It goee like wildfire, and
although it would give me the most intense jben hastily rising, he left the room. | makes cures wherever It is used.”

kind, and he continued : m. . * • « t,onB j»-, * I — W est Toronto Junction is within â
“The only recompense I shall ask will Many wealthy firms of long ,ew mhmtos of the Union station by thebe the privilege of escorting yon home this ' had falfeo and^n their fall had I train, ef ^r. tht^orth^T

youTav.dDone with*S”g ribb°n ruined^ hers. Mr Mo-k« had reen the ^^Æt^hbo^. K

Nellie tied up her curb, and they walked family ^ ’ I lly risen in value and promises toad-

back very composedly among the waiting , been lÀr pride to keep w^t "Torento ^“to be W
young people. The evening ended with ___. i„XI1Pjnn« Lw «ml now best lots in West loronto are to be am
the “ugly mug,” a dance by all, standing * knew—had ‘known for some time— from GeorB® d"k®. 286 YeBB® rtreet 
as in the \ lrgmia reel, all singing and there would only be enougb honorably The mormons are tired of protecting the 
acting : saTed to live with the closest economy. English sparrow, and have appealed to the

"I put my ugly mug In, ffi own beart feeling troubled, for the legblatnre for protection against the nuie-
I give’mTuXSske, shake, shake. first time he »w oleroly how wrong he ance.

Anri turn- myself about.” had aeted toward Nellie. He was not an —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says:
John Grey Walked hoir e with the cousin, unkind man, only very proud. “I have suffered severely with corns, and

and NeUie slipped the ribbon into hie hand At he left the table that day he had was unable to get relief from treatment of 
at parting made up hie mind to tell them that night. I any kind until I was recommended to try

Love at first sight—there may not be The evening came, and a passer-by glane- Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
suoh a thing ; but it certainly happen, that ing through the richly-curtained windows for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
when two pure souls look through each into the brilliantly lighted rooms, would corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 

•other’s eyes, the world is never quite the never have guessed of the aching heart in and no inconvenience in using it. I ean 
same to either after that the library. Mr. Monroejeat there, leaning heartily recommend it to all suffering from

Mr. Grey was a different stamp of a men his head on his hand, and nerving himself | com./_________________________________
from any Nellie had met before. I to the ordeal of telling his dear ones of the

Unsuspicious Molly answered Nellie’s poverty awaiting them, 
queries by giving her bis history. His A ring sounded sharply through the hall, 
father had died leaving his mother very and a gentleman wished to see Mr. Mnnroe 
poor, and her son by untiring exertions on business.
had paid his father’s debts and bought a “ If It is on business ask him into the 
email farm where hs lived, supporting him- library, Joseph,
self and mother. As the butler opened the massive carved . . — ...

“Ho is not very rich nor very stylish, I and gilded door before him, John Gift’s AVCF 3 S3TS&P31*1118» 
know, Nellie; but you must not laugh at heart sank to sere. It was indeed foolifii v ....

Laugh bX him ! I guess not; but Nellie amid such magnificence. 1 uvnurULA Aver s Sarsaparilla will
; thought of him a good deal. .She didn't As he entered Mr. Monroe courteously dislodge ?t and expel it f«^ your system.

i t — i • * î • « r «î ___.a.j v:~. invited him tn lie seated I For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,care to have him see her in her fashionable greeted him ana invitea nun to ne seatea. aykm's Sabsaj-abilua fs the
attire, knowing (wise little head) that she The older man s critical eye rested with I CATARRH true remedy. It has cured
would have a much better chance to get pleasure on the noble face before him. numberless cases. It will stop the nauseouswell acquainted with him if he thoufht j And the thought flashed through his 
her the same little country girl whose mind, If Nellie had only chosen a man I q£ scrofulous origin,
ribbon be had claimed, instead of the kies like this bow differently I should be feeling
he had so courageously refrained from ULCEROUS -At the age of two years one of
taking. Then to his great astonishment he learned J q»... my children was terribly afflicted

When Nellie’s elegant costumes ceased that this was the country boor, as he uuituO with ulcerous running sores on its 
to make their appearance, and her dainty had called him. I face an<l neck. At the same time its eyes
cambric morningTee.es were kept on afl He saw how foolish he had been in not rr**ca’Thy,wS.'wà“tùa't"! pmr-

dav ard John Grey began to drop in the knowing his daughter oould never cheese OllHt Cltu erful alterative medicine mmst
parsonage -ting-room often, Molly began om, 1res thana ^ ^wretoo ^
10 “Nellie Monroe, you shan’t flirt with 1 would render positive her unhappiness. an'adher^crK'ylfur'd^crioi^ «.^‘conth.7

Til John Grev ! I wouldn’t oare if it was some Briefly he told of the impending ruin, and Ue,l to a complete and permanent enro. No4 mt: bu7h,mino,Uyou must not 1” , that even then h. had it before him to toll S StK
Sal But Molly’s mouth was stopped with a ni» lamuy. I ment of any disorder was ever attended by
ill kiss, while Nellie said : ! Grey sprang quickly to his feet. more prompt or etfectoal resoltt. „
-a “Now Cousin Molly, don v spoil my “Mr. Monroe, in giving me your dangh-1 Yours truly, B. F. Jogxsox.
«il fun; I promise you 1 Wen’t flirt.” ter without u cent, you give me the great-

The parsonage sitting-room began to be- est fortune a man could have. tMay I.
oome to John Grey a heavenly plaos. - dare I hope? I am not rich, bnt I have
y. often felt a pang of remorse, as he evatjrthing one can need, and many oom-
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GRAPHS.
» FOR YOUR

OOUPX.B
laid ll130 Yonge Street,

MAKti A SPECIALTY OF

Watch Repairing, w,
TO I have been“You aie a noble fellow 1

Wait here and I wiU send Nelliewrong.
down to you." And John waited.

Soon he heard a rustle down the stairs, 
through the hall and the door opening;
____ entered—was it NeUie ?—a delicate,
richly-dreired little lady, with her silken 
robe sweeping around her, stood before

«
o jmom

Id, M'i mil.
I lade. **•

$100 REWARD $100 A ’8K^-8S$3Stw,S,“KS'
For any preparation that will eaual WH1TK *1a

I Sàsr^k<iS36aâl
------” .' -1. . -is .■*?. :>•. WBSUa su-cet east, Toronto. Stamps taken.

Troy, N. Y„ January 4,1885.
OcnHtmtn,—l have much pleasure in saying that I have used your "WHITE ROSE ’’ for 

my Complexion some time past, and find it Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
sums purpose. It softens the skin and imparts a fresh and delicate bloom to the face and 
nanus unattainable by the use of any other preparation. ■ Sincerely yours,

2V> The Hartland Chemical Co. 245 ELLA L0MAN9.

there

Workmen Kept.Monrfie said :
Satisfaction Kn&raatced.

9IHillhim. 248 VBnt John soon found it was Nellie when 
around hielasped

laid:
two reft arms were c 
neck and a sweet voice sal

“My John ! I knew it would Ml oome 
right.”

They were married—John and Nellie— 
without a long delay, by the good minister, 
who knew and loved them both.

Mr. Monroe lived enough to Uve plainly 
with his wife, who bravely olnng to him 
through all the trying time.

Our story ends with a picture :
At the farm house door stands a Uttle 

figure. The curls are done up now, for 
Nellie is a matron, but a few will cluster 
around the white brow, disdaining re
straint. She stands, with one hand shad
ing her eyes, which are gazing down the 
road, and the other holding a wee little, 

Pretty soon the 
appear,. “Papa ! papa !” 
ead is lifted in triumph to

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

SIN <GK
{UICUT & SW,
Vjn’in. k’liam 
u'/il c SW*»t owl.

S -WDE3 3V S O PC’S
PHOTO GALLERY,

11 KINS STREET WEST.
Special rates to tbe trade. Orders promptly 

attended to. „ _
N.B.—Large collection of views of Toronto 

on hand. —

COR. CARLTON AND BLKJEKKR
saw the change 

She, too, had136 Prescription* CarejuUv Dis
pensed GREAT REDUCTION IN PRION BIRD GOAL AND WOOD.I

BELTING. ts

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. P. BURNS Builders' and Conteiors' ■,jKtfa-Mne «i-ewbed
In* thro. ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Uci>d!Eg*'lose SITPPX.TXIS.246

Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood atflaxen-haired toddler, 
watched-for one 
and the flaxen h 
hie throne by one arm, while the other 
presses close the dear wife, who always 
makes his coming home a new pleasure.

AN & caM the moo Carpenters and Garden Tools,
If amts, Vils, Glass, Ac*istgip

with the eleotrto light and every modern eom-

nerior In ventilation and many other respects

▼la Queenstown March the 28tn#T’^- J0NE| York'srtref^oronto

Spécial to Bales for - Christmas leek.St. Wlonfreal.
ont street east._____

A

TAL GUIDE, 313 QUEEN 8T. WEST. 248
“Consumption Cere”

—would be a truthful name to giro to Dr. 
Pieroe’e “Golden Medical Discovery,” the 
most efficacious medicine yet discovered 
for arresting the early development of pul
monary disease. But * ‘consumption cure” 
would not sufficiently indicate the scope 
of its influence and usefulness. In all tne 
many diseases which spring from a de
rangement of the liver and blood the 4‘Dis
covery” is a safe and lure specific. Of all 
druggists.____________  ________

?
i due as follow s:

close.
■.in R.TA, s.m. T*.ro 
&00 6.30 2.S0 10.45
LOG 6.30 9.15 10.15

liao 9.30 10.30 T.09
Î.OO S.C0 11.45 7.00
6.30 1.00 HIM 8.30
6,00 4-00 1LM koO
6.00 3.00 13.CO Ç.15
6.00 :<.45 O» 6.50
6.00 145 6-00 LU,

11.30 9.30 6.38 T.®

lay" 930
if ... 930

Best Hardwood, long, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per cord 
*nd class do do 
Best do, cat and split, do
2nd class do do

OFFICES AND YARDS, - {

BRANCH OFHCES, - -

DUE.
<lo do 3 50 do 

ft 60 do
4 60 do

iJiffilFIliraiîdo
do do

The celebrated Dr. IL Holllck of Loudon hu 
established an agency in 'J’oronte for ibo oals 
of his medicines for the sure eu.*o of rU ner
vous disease» arising from wu».lever or.use 
Has been in use hero over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. No Cure, Ko Pay. jCaclo.-o stamp 
for pamphlet, which will bo sent m scaled en 
velope to all who Artctress to MS Tonga 
Street. Toronto.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.W, MILLICHAMP S GO., i 51 King street east.

< 534 Oneen street west 
( 390 Yonge street. ,29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., !

I

»
Telephone Communication between all oDices. 186M TIME TABLE. T. W. KAY & GO.,

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Emhahners

OP THE TVKST XStB,
Ne. 373 Queen st. west. Toronto. ParkSaie 
Branch. 69 Queen st„ Hsrkdxlo. Open day
and night. Charge» modéra to.

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.[va< >( rrelBS Ore* 
« fitatlom.

La miwii.

Lain Line Rail.

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NtCKLE AND BRASS
TBRS.

Highest Awards and Medals Wherever Exhibited tor Lardine and 
other Machine and Cylinder Oils. 3-tS

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILS W. H. STONE,Enterprise Coffee Mills .T Z.OWB8T MARKET PRICES.
To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calendar, we would state that we have just 

pleted addressing and mailing a copy to each of our customers throughout the Dominion, 
will find this year's one finely engraved and enlarged.

kelloviUe and Intermedl FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
187 VOIKO E STKEET.

oem-
Theyor main potato Ottawa

At Manufacturers LisLSUTe 246
frWj^Monteetti Ottawa Telephone 032.

am BcUevllla.
^«■o-ebeo.
Ittawa, eto.
Malm Use West,

aC pointa west te De

er Port Huron. Detroit,
tfar^andLondcn.
tor Stretford and Seroto
, tor Sarnia ana wetaem 
tor Detroit 
Bale Une Wes*.
from Sarnia and tater-

Toronto, January 17th, 1885, 46
v6 J. YGUNG,

Tie Leatint Undertaker,
P. PATERSON & SON5

To All Whom It May Concern :

In order to accommodate those who cannot 
conveniently call during the day, our store will 
remain open until 9 p.m. every night.

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street S*

OHGFB »T.

THE NEWSPAPER A BILL
IMBIJïm 00.

46

h from Chicago, Detroit, 9Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 
Balance Counter, Platform Merchant Tailor, 122 Yonge Street. Has established a regular system for the

distribution of
[rom London Strstfflrd.stOe Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
The entire city is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business me 

NEWSPAPER 
TR1 BITING CO., the beet me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the publie..

X3 DOMYNTIOKT 'iVC
oient

ORGAN & PIANO GÛthe AVERY’S AGATE BALANCES.Ltroit, St, Louis and patate
■f

iaoara Falls, Buffalo, New 
[hoal stations between Ham- 
hnd Brantford, 8k Thomas.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1 n will find the 
& BILL DIS- ►

At 61 King Street West,
A.re again on Hand wi1h New Stoclc in ORGA.NS and PIANOS, 
They were kept quite busy yesterday unpacking and arranging, 
arid to-day they have a fine display.________________________ 2*6

63 & 64 King St east, Toronto.
dations between Toronto CARRIAGE AND' WAGON WORKS

14 U 14 ALICE STREET. Offloei HB Adelaide 8.. Rnnm II.jr.L, western Mvletan.
Ee from Chleneo, Detroit, C-0--A_-LManufacturer of first class Carriages and 

Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
iromptly attended to. Special attention pal ' 

Terms cash and prices to suit

from London, 8L Oaths
K from New York* Boston

Kfrom New York, BpBtiua 
London, etc., runs dally, 
(rom 'Buffalo, Detroit. Iam- 
R intermediate b talion», 
ese from Detroit, 8k lhuls,
L from London and Inter-

'• -

L «sreto wrote™
kt 7.35,10.56 a.m„ and î, 4J$
L Mlmlco 8 » and 11.35 a.m , 
t.-i 6.9', calling at (Jason s 
[High park and the Bomber.
naming.
/rafonm'icT Hamilton at 17.23 

h Hani.ltonat 4.SI p.m.. run 
[do not ètop at intermediate

1?” 1867,

to repairing, 
the time 4ü

C. H. DUNNING,
INTERNATIONAL

Family Butcher, etc.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
eta afford. Spiced Bounds of Beef, Bounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

outre*-:

PER TON.

vert Best quality.

MANUFACTURERS
■ \■AND INVENTORS. \ \

AGENCY I

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont,
IT.

1

X I

Medical Dispensary.New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

i. Midland Division.
Peterbcro and interme- J. R, BAILEY & GO ESTABLISHED 1880.

37 Gould St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews' Purifloantia, Dr. Andrews) 

Female Pilla, and all of Dr. A.'e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is 'enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8., 
TORONTO. ONT *-*-*

LgT-tton. Midland. OrUUs Co-
'Post Hope,*Ma- 

astinge, C ampbelltom and in
IT—Button, Midland, Orillia, 
[say. Port Porn, Whitoy, 
Hope and Intermediate sta

ked—Sutton and Introme-

/ ;

;VC. 84 /J

jomT TgEvnr. FURNITURE!i, Midland Divlslen-
16.15 a.m.—Mixed from H. W. BOOTH, Manager, HARRY WEBB,:rcb3. .

mediate st&tione. 9.20 p.m.— 
-Mixed from Peterbcro. Windsor, Ont.

Offlcel Med burr Blook close to Ferry Landtag
S PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Credit talley Section.
Lo-.ils express, for principal 
n lineaud branches, and ior 
rfk ixjuis and Kansas clt».

:idc express, for Üalk Wood 
, St. Thomas,Detroit, Chicago, 
rest and nortn-west, 
cal express for all pointe on 
igüvillb&nà Kl ora branches.
, Credit Valley Seciioeu 
press from all stations on main

lantio express from- Chicago 
h-estand stations on iaaia :»tf . 
intreal expressiro_n t>'\ 
id branches, 
ixed from St Tno.naa.
•i vront«s 

ftCCUOB.
Hail for Orangeville, Owen 
üter and all intermediate e:s-

xpreee for Orangeville, Owen
fixed ti-om Toronto Junction.
-onto, «ircy and fLiuce &cc-

UOF,
Cxprcaa from Owen Sound and 

tail from Owen Sound and Teot-

Lirod arrives at Torch to J uuctica 
Ontario anil htnrh<*» r »:«■».

Uiml'ed express ft* Pe?e:bo-o, 
rtli, timitli’s h’a’la.tjttiivva, M^ot 
irmediate to'iv..
uxed for ’’v'erbero, Kcrwc'jd 
uvdih.tr et 
[ lon'.xoal hsp»i-,s 
:m»>, »: .ith’B * » , t
a*.id «H points raeL., 
i iiicrlo ami Rttfvfcee

ESTABLISHED 1869.
The Leading House

*The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE t 38 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

CATERER: In West Toronto 

For Fnmitnre of All Descriptions.

M^Æ-T^r^rt^k7
am prepared to carry on aa usual

£

CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yonge Street,

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special report» fur
nished and Collections made in all parte of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

Managers.

!
3-4 -1WO. ta ANta 4(1 MABILL BTPBKT .

E. POTTER Ss CO.eirey and Bruce
*

W. A. LAW Cor. Queen and Portland sts.Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. r>iFURNITURE.IT LEADS ALL

38

TORONTO. ONT.Jobbing promptly attended to. Ketimetee 
given on spplicAtiop.

- JSIGNSNo other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or has ever been prepared, which eo com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as HIS BIB.WOOD MANTLES

''AND

OVER MANTLES^
R. R4WLIYSOS. 648 Yonge St.

WINTER RATES. -\ ^
GREAT REDUCTION IN

PARLOR, BEDROOM,CONSUMPTION.Vcr .
for I'.’t-.’O’ o,
0*>*.Wte, Mott-

U Louis cr'.rva ûtw.u Huoucc, 
üv a, Brocav ILa, Pu>rbo:o, anl

’ ’ a« a from Peter*»'u, Ncvwxd

ANDI have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex 
press and P. O. address. .DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl St N.Y.

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE tARIBTT AT 

LOWES! PRICES.

DINING ROOM SUITES.SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE, >
t

All sorts end sizes, from the Best 
American Factories. Every* Article Reduced 1b Price, jrIKlU j J-IaV .

i!,rx.’v « '«3 trot îlv». .
vw .'-c-kvilic, file toft »d

135“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1883.X
JAMES H. SAMO,

*18.1,1 4AII Yl A#
, ■; terror-^

No rartage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash.WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator ft Contractor,
NO. 161 LUMLKY 8TBKBT.

%
246189 YONGE STREET.rr-jf i# C<*j ^ dl 246sore.

TO.
Yu»t. x wharf, » lil».\ 

c an-- • nUrniali.» k'-' -jJ 
r- pa^ wkioe »'■ *•- ri.I

• ’e.'.iu * * w .U./

OOoe, ■ Ylotoria etnek
Night roll removed from eff parte Of

«4 rwmetniBhla rat**.
Toronto
heoltr t. McConnell & co/s,

37 and 39 Sherhonrne 8L,
Street West.«SI, ««il *ad «37 ^geen i

UMINTFn PBIMilSTflllFR TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

gbraauBftss ! SSSBS58 harry a. collins
fe&AfkffliSSS . SSA 4&1"- -w—v* I

where you can purchase■ Etoprcw-i for CeUingwo <1, Pem

4rr vhl■
: 'tn CoUiPgwood. Orl

nd ,a>r* kU&w p«
4o.op-ratedafiv> ' - * •'*'
\c FV ou. y, ' » ftni* 
rrte-atA ’ «tofwedtn »** uomw.

5rom PeeeiKtg, Gra’v cohuw 
[rid end mtermediate si*siens.

i
PREPJLBEP BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for 9&

Z
be Oxo: *-80 YONOE STREET,Weeks, aeptanade, to* ef 

Jarvis etnek 94 Telephone No.
tii
ito

\

I

\
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